
Spring Semester Checklist
ALL DIVISIONS

The following items are associated with program modifications related to the pandemic. 
It does not list supplies that are part and parcel of the start of school in normal times, 
which will be communicated separately. Families will be updated regularly as this list 
grows.

 � Obtain four cloth masks for each student.

 � Download and begin using our daily symptom check app, SchoolPass, if you own a    
      smartphone. If you do not own a smartphone, you can use the app on your computer.

 � Receive a seasonal influenza shot and upload that information to Magnus.

 � Receive a COVID-19 vaccine, once it becomes available.

 � All PK-12 day families and boarding students should obtain digital oral thermometers in  
      order to take temperature each morning before school. 

 � All PK-12 day families are encouraged to purchase a pulse oximeter. The School nurse will  
      have a supply on hand for boarding students whose health conditions may warrant using one.

 � If a student’s return to campus requires air travel, take account of the School’s expectations  
      in this regard.

 � Reserve time for our virtual orientation sessions for students and their families (dates and  
      times TBD).

 � Be alert to the possible need to schedule a gateway COVID-19 test 2-3 days before returning  
      for campus instruction.

 � All PK-12 day students should prepare to pack daily lunches and snacks.

 � All lower and middle division families must provide the shirt size for their student. Colored  
      shirts will be used to establish cohorts for campus instruction. Read more about this  
      necessary step in the Stable cohorts section here.

 � All students in Grades 5-12 should have a set of headphones with built-in microphone (those  
      that come with cell phones work well). They do not need to be wireless. If any student has  
      difficulties acquiring headphones with a microphone, the School will provide a small number  
      on a long-term loan basis. 

http://www.schoolpass.com
https://secure.magnushealthportal.com/
https://www.stevensonschool.org/planning-for-our-return/divisional-modifications/lower-and-middle-divisions
https://www.stevensonschool.org/planning-for-our-return/divisional-modifications/lower-and-middle-divisions

